
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
MINUTES- Board of Directors Meeting 

Children’s Hospital Foundation Offices Conference Room 
4:00 Thursday, September 21, 2017 

 
ATTENDEES: Joe Lewallen, Kathy McCracken, Kim Anderson, Amanda Bogie MD, Dan Boren, 
Justin Brown, Jeanetta Dobson, David Elder, Hossein Farzaneh, Amy Foskin, Morris Gessouroun MD, Brooke Halleran, 
Jon Hayes, Whitney Hooten, Chip Keating, Kevin Knutson, Stacy McDaniel, Jenny Love Meyer, Ross Plourde,  
Michael Shelley, Amy Spring, Al Warren. 
 
Guests: Scott Spradling – Legal Counsel – recipient of CHF gift, presented by Joe Lewallen. 
Gene Hopper – Partner, Strategic Practice Leader, Mettise 
Bud Miles – BOA Chairman 
 
Staff: Evelyn Bollenbach - Senior Development Director, Linzy Hall – Dance Marathon Director, Danielle Hohlier – 
Director of CMN Hospitals, Jennifer Beckett – Special Projects Coordinator, Jeremiah Lane – Communications Officer, 
Ann Waller – Senior Accountant, Margaret Reynolds – Board Administrator. 
 
Opening: Joe Lewallen, President, opened the meeting with a presentation to Scott Spradling, Legal Counsel who 
assisted in the process of obtaining the lease for CHF’s new space. 
 
The meeting was called to order shortly after 4:00 pm. Minutes for the June 8, 2017  and February 16, 2017 were 
presented, which were previously emailed to all Board members. The minutes were approved as written. Motion made 
by Dan Boren and seconded by Chip Keating.  
 
Strategic Planning – Joe Lewallen   The BOA Task Force recently conducted surveys and met to enhance the program. A 
state map was presented on five regions where the BOA would be active. Project Coordinators and a team of volunteers 
from the community would be active in each of the regions. A brief discussion was held about the roles of the 
coordinators in each of the regions. Jenny Love Meyer commented that CMN leadership may be able to have some 
insight as to their roles; that their expertise could be helpful. Gene Hopper stood before the group and referred to the 
map, and gave credit to the work of Stephanie Reid. The BOA will be presented with its first fundraising project: The 
PeaPod, a piece of research equipment to expand the diabetes research of Dr. David Fields, CHF Chickasaw Nation 
Endowed Chair holder. The PeaPod costs $135K. Dan Boren moved that the BOA Task Force recommendations be 
accepted as presented. Motion was seconded and carried. 
Joe reported that the Health Center Advisory Board has been established per the Strategic Plan. The first meeting was 
recently held with key support and insight from leadership – to include Metisse doing a great job. 
 
Development Report – David Elder   David Elder reported on the Adolescent Medicine Campaign, having a strategic focus 
from September 1, 2017 through December 31, 2018 to secure $3.2 Million in funding to complete the $7 million 
endowment goal. Dancing for a Miracle was a big success this year; the winner, Terri McCaleb raised $178K. The Disney 
theme was well received by the event goers.  The 2018 date has been set for August 18, 2018. More CMN updates were 
reported as per the attached. 
Justin Brown, Starlight Ball Chairman spoke to the success of the Starlight Ball to date, having raised over $300K. Justin 
thanked our sponsors that were at the meeting, to include Jenny Love Meyer and Jeanetta Dobson. 
Kathy McCracken reminded Board Members that the Starlight Ball and the Partners Making Miracles Luncheon were two 
great ways to cultivate new sponsors for CHF.  Kathy reported that the Presbyterian Health Foundation Grant has 
awarded - $100K to pediatric cardiology. Kathy thanked Loves for their generosity with the new Bear in the Chair 
program. See attached development Report. Kathy reported that we currently have 54% board giving, and need 100% 
participation; reminding them that we can process their credit cards for monthly giving. Kathy also reported that the 
number of first time gifts in 2016 was 139; the number of first time gifts since 04/2017 is 689 –a result of television 
advertising and an increase in Dancing for a Miracle donors. 
 
 
 
 



Finance Report – Kathy McCracken   The finance report was emailed to all Board Members prior to the meeting. Each 
member also received a printed copy. Kathy reported that Dr. Susan Hassed will be retiring soon and would like to 
donate $150K toward for an endowed program. Hassed requests a $150K match. A discussion was held to remove our 
current building funds restriction of $1.2 million to a sub-account for use in leveraging / matching future gifts. Chip 
Keating moved to establish the new sub-account, match the $150,000 Hassad gift and establish a task force to 
recommend a future strategy for matching gifts. Motion was seconded and carried. 
 
Public Affairs Report – Chip Keating Chip reported that summer has been a bit slow, yet the awareness about CHF is high 
at the capitol. Chip asked that our Board members please refer their legislators to take tours of the hospital and to 
attend as well if they can.  
 
Governance Report – Chip Keating Chip Keating reported that the Governance Committee has a meeting scheduled for 
October 12, 2017 (prior to the November 16 BOD meeting). The topics for discussion are new member 
recommendations and a slate for new officers.  Chip reminded the Board members to please consider new leaders for 
the future of the CHF Board and to contact him or Kathy with nominations. 
 
Legal Report – Ross Plourde – Ross reported that presently he is reviewing policies. 
 
Department of Pediatrics and CHO Update – Dr. Morris Gessouroun reported that Dr. Jeanne Tung will be joining the 
staff of Children’s soon. Dr. Tung’s research focus is inflammatory bowel disease. She will help Dr. Grunow lead the 
Improve Care Now Initiative, improving care for children with Chron’s disease and Ulcerative colitis.   Dr. Gessouroun 
reported that in 2006, the last time that OU received an NIHK grant, that OU received one; this year alone OU has 
received 3, and all have been in Pediatrics. The winners of the NIHK awards are; Jeanne Trygesstad – Endocrinology, 
David Sparling – Endocrinology, and Hala Chaaban – Neonatology. Dr. Gessouroun reported that Dr. Escobedo is 
officially retired and a search is in the works to fill the McEntire Chair. Dr. Kris Sekar has been named Interim Section 
Chief for Neonatology. Dr. John Grunow, holder of the Griffin Family Chair has semi-retired and will continue as a faculty 
member. Dr. Adnan Altaf has been named Interim Section Chief of Gastroenterology. With endowed chair holders 
approaching retirement, he expects more than a dozen chairs needing to be filled in 5 years. 
Among the Research Progress Goals based upon strategic planning, Dr. Gessouroun reported on the Incubator 
Laboratory, need for Garrison Tower. He has asked OU for funding options so that all of the weight won’t fall on CHF. A 
search has begun and three candidates have been identified, to fill three endowed research chairs for the JEC. All three 
candidates will be visiting Children’s soon. Dr. Gessouroun has initiated negotiations to become the permanent 
chairman. Chip Keating spoke in accordance with several others as to the respect and great thanks we have to Dr. 
Gessouroun for his passion and his leadership. 
Jon Hayes spoke to the distinction between Children’s Hospital and the adult hospital. Jon commented that he would 
continue to meet to communicate new information, up until and after the merger is signed. Jon noted that there is a 
debt service to be paid on the bonds, over the course of 20 years. Jon stated that we do have the ability to grow, but the 
$750 million to HCA will take time and there is significant capital improvement coming into Children’s over the next 5 
years. Dr. Gessouroun noted that he is hopeful we will see a new pediatric ICU by mid-2019. 
 
Closing reminders from Kathy McCracken – Kathy reminded the Board members to please send us new contacts for the 
annual fund letter. The dates bulleted below were mentioned in closing: 

• Wednesday, October 4, Emil Stratton Grand Rounds in the Rainbolt Auditorium 12 noon. 
• Thursday, October 5, BOA meeting, 4:30 p.m. in the Rainbolt Auditorium. 
• Friday, October 20, Starlight Ball, 7:00 p.m. OKCGCC. 
• Wednesday, October 25, Partners Making Miracles Luncheon and Calendar Launch, 11:30 a.m. 

at the Downtown Sheraton. 
• Thursday and Friday. November 9 and 10 – all day Radiothon. 
• Thursday, November 16 – next BOD Meeting, CHF Conference Room. 

 
Meeting adjourned 5:30 pm 
Respectfully Submitted: 
________________________________________ 
Margaret Reynolds; Board Administrator 10/05/17  
Board Approved date ______________________ 
   


